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The above subject was one of tho fast
"women of the world, and these touching
lines were written by her, perhaps the last
poetic effusion she ever penned, which may
serve as a beacon light to warn others who
may be inclined to live too fast.—EDS.]

"Where is the promise of my years,
Once written on my brow,

Ere errors, agonies and fears
Brought with it all that speaks in tears,
Ere I had sunk beneath my peers—

Where sleeps that promise now?

Naught lingers to redeem those hours,
Still, still to memory sweet.

The flowers that bloomed in sunny bowers
Are withered all, and Evil towers
Supreme above her sister powers

Of Sorrow and Deceit.

I look along tho columned years,
And see life's riven fane

Just where it fell amid the jeers
Of scornful lips, whose mocking sneers
Forever hiss within mine ears,

To break the sleep of pain.

I can but own my life's in vain,
A desert void of peace.

I missed the goal I sought to gain,
I missed the measure of the strain
That lulls Fame's {ever in the bran;,

And bids earth's sorrows cense,

Myself—alas! for theme so poor,
A theme but rich in fear!

I stand a wreck on Error's shore.
A spectre just within the door,
A houseless shadow evermore,

An exile lingering here.

Indian Summer.

There is a glory on the eart to-day—
A witching light falls over wood and

stream
And veils all nature with a silvery haze
Soft and illusive as a fairy's dream;
A mystic spell pervades earllr's wide

domain, .
"With dreamy sadness touching heart and

brain.

Some spirit whispers love to every flower
That breathes its fragrant sweets upon the

air,
For all tho blossoms blush—they seem rare

geiiH
Strewn o'er the earth to make it strangely

fair;
As though some seraph's wing in earth-

ward flight,
Had swept the landscape, leaving gleams

of light.

The wandering wind hits tuned his iiiagio
harp;

Its (ones in strange, sweet, mournful music
blend.

Like voices breathing from the mighty
past;

They waken silent chords that send
A rush of wailing memories through the

brain,
Telling our sad heart-stories o'er again.

The glorious Indian Summei! Lands and
seas

Her smiles have clothed with teauty and
with light.

The sunshine shimmers softly through the
trees,

And skies and woods and waters all are
bright;

But dying leaves upon the hurrying blast
Sigh sadly as they fall, "Bright days fly

fast." L. A . "H.
• - > •

BROADBRIM'S LETTERS.

The Exposition Fast Drawing to a
Close—Concerts and Artists—The

Phonograph and Other Won-
derfal Inventions.

Our Special Correspondence.]
The early days of autumn remind,

us that the exhibition is fast draw-,
ing to its clos*;. Everything on the
Champ de Mars is in midsummer
perfection; the exhibits were com-
pleted long ago, each' display is
carefully in its place, and the jnyriad
wonders of this industrial world
never shone more conspicuously than
they do to-day with but a few brief
weeks more of life left. ••'.

Since the first of September the
average daily attendance has been
above one hundred thousand. This
sudden increase from two-thirds of
that number is much remarked, but
it is a part of the history of every
international fair that as its last
days approach, the visitors multiply.
We had a dry and fearfully hot sum-
mer; the days are now cool, and the
withering, blistering heat of the low-
roofed Exhibition halls is changed

by an air pleasantly fresh and invig-
orating. The Parisian, back from
the sea shore and the waters, who
up. to now has been content to read'
his Figaro in the morning for his
quota of Exhibition news, appears on
the scene.

You may pick Paris out as she
loiters along in the galleries admiring
everything, finding fault with noth-
ing, and absolutely sublime in her
self-satisfaction and perhaps pardon-
able pride. The scores from the
provinces still continue to arrive.
They are warned, like the foreign-
ers, that it will not be many weeks
before this grand Exhibition will be
a thing of the past. Those who
have been putting off coming find
now that to procrastinate longer
means to miss the fair. The Amer-
icans seem to be the only people who
eume early, remained laie, and who
have practically completed their
pilgrimage.

The statistics of steamship traffic
show that something like twenty-five
thousand crossed, the ocean during"
tho summer, from the United States
to Europe. As for the English there
are many here now, but* compared
with the influx of June and early
summer, only a few. Ono remarks
many Anstrians and Hungarians. I
do not think that I have seen more
of these people hero at any one time
than 1 find to-day. They have a
good Court in the Exposition and
tire interesting people, though thor-
oughly different from the Parisians
in manner, life and action. To the
French they ail pass ibr Prussians,
or (jsnnans, and wo all know that
our Frenchman has not yet.forgotten
the little unpleasantness that culmi-
nated by—well, never mind, we will
say, by tho establishment of the
third Republic. But let us believe
that the wound of Sedan is being
healed. The German military offi-
ciate have accepted an invitation to
be present at the coming manoeuvres
of the French army, and the .French-
men have accepted a similar invi-
tation from the Germans.
• Y>re had this week, at the Grand
Festival .Hall of the Trocndero, tho
first of three Russian concerts. The
principal performers were Nich. Ru-
binstein, the pianist, and the broth-
ers Wienawski, one of whom is
celebrated the world over as a great
violinist. Tho Grand Duke Con-
stantino attended and was supposed,
by his presence, to give eclat to the
occasion. The audience was not
large. In this respect the Russian
concert was quite similar to the for-
mer entertainments given in the
Trocadero Salle des Fetes. None
have been groat successes financially.

The orchestra of tho Milan La
Scala, probably the greatest operatic
stage in the world, made some
money. I t gave us wonderful mu-
sic. The musical societies from
Turin drew moderately good houses.
Their concerts were orchestral, sim-
ilar to the La Scala, bat not so good.

Gilmore's American band, owing
to misfortunes, was an absolute fail-
ure, and tho English concerts were
nearly as bad. The Spanish mando-
linists, and later the Roman musi-
cians, performed tit a dead loss.

v Holland sent an orchestra hero, but
it was not advertised and nobody
knew of it. Even the groat official
French performances are poorly at-
tended. Tho first was the most
brilliant affair I ever saw, but things
have changed since June.

There are some strange machines
about tho Exhibition. Ingenious
inventions they are, and to the mul-
titudes that saunter the hours away
at the Champ de Mars almost mar-
vels from another world. In the
Unit-jd States section we have Edi-
son's phonograph and the telephone
now known everywhere, our clever
little type-writer, and tho marvelous
automatic machine that takes a
length, of metal, closes its jaws on it,
and spits out a'perfect corkscrew.
Yes. Edison's phonogi'apb—I have

an English friend who calls it ''Edi-
son's fraud of a tangible echo"—
works every dav and amuses the
thousands. It was not thus in the
early days of the Exhibition. Just
the thne that this "tangible echo"
was first displayed in the United
States section has slipped my mind,
but, before, many strange remarks
were made concerning its where-
abouts as overbody know that the
surprising little instrument was daily
drawing crowds at the Hal! in which
it was displayed, on the Boulevard
.des Capucincs. T3io Englishmen
insisted that it was a piece of Yankee
shrewdness not to show the instru-
ment and its workings at tho Exhi-
bition while crowds were flocking to
see it in the citj', and paying two or
three francs for the opportunity.
Bat it came, all in good time, and
still the city show goes on the same.

In the Italian Court there is a cu-
rious little box. It is more curious
when you learn that it is a steno-
graphic machine. Yon talk to the
girl who operates it am! she records
what you say after the type-writer
fashion. All is done by sound. I
spent a good fifteen minutes the
other afternoon talking English to
tho operator, who is an Italian, and
does not speak my.language. After
I had finished she repeated what I
had sa'd with tolerable accuracy.
A type-writer and music-composer
is exhibited in tho Russian section,
(it is not one of the Beethoven or
even Offenbach genus.)

Germany has no industrial exhibit
here. At the last moment she sent
some pictures, which are admirably
hung. Many think the German hall
is the best arranged of all tlso hails
in tho fine arts division. Certain it
is that some of the. French are abom-
inably put up. The Austria art
section is a noble ono, and worthy
of any writer's best efforts. The
choice th:,t was made in selection
excels that of every other nation.
The mantle of art is made to cover
a multitude of sins (new proverb).
Franco knows it; and the French art
is spoiled by having bad pictures
hung at the side of good ones. Put-
ting new wine into old bottles was
never so disastrous as hanging a
nude study in which there is nothing
objectionable alongside some of the
terrible canvasses that disgrace the
walls in the French Beaux-Arts,
claiming the same protection.

The exhibition .of horses closed.
I have never seen finer than those
displayed. The Russian creatures
were magnificent, of which ten were
from the stud of tho Grand Duke
Nicholas. The Hungarian entries
were also greatly admired.' The
Normandy work horses were gener-
ally accorded the first place in that
class. The English blooded stock
was thoroughly admired as it always
is and always will be, as long as
England has such a marvelous turf
as that of which it boasts to-day.

This letter is like the chronicle of
a Parisian journalist. I hope be-
cause I have touched many subjects,
confining myself to no single one,
that it will make an acceptable chip
in the mosaic of correspondence that
the journalists send out every night
from our Pavilion'of the Press. Of
this curious place, what is to be seen
in it. how the newspaper men work,
and the strange writers from many
lands, I will write 3*011 in the future.
In doing it, I will tell no tales out
of school nor tattle of many a strange
experience. But the newspaper men
here are some of them strange
creatures. Truly yours,

BKOADlil!I.M.

A St. Louis young man's chances
of marrying an heiress, his fiancee,
was spoiled by the use of his diary
as evidence in a lawsuit. The record
showed that he frequently called on
other girls that he had been rejected
by two since his betrothal to her and
that he had borrowed ruoney, to be
repaid when lie got hold of her purse.

To a young- Han of the Period.

Young man, when we look out up-
on the untrodden paths of the future
we see theifoot-prints of an almighty
hand. And when we tune our ears
to the gentle •melody of nature, and
drink in- the sweet soul-stirring
thoughts:':of achievable, happiness,
we no longer,seek some unhidden
treasure, feut we grasp the idea that
.there is iV<5'aftAxj54toiojia,,aiJiL;Unseeii
power which overshadows our path-
waj' like yon great luminary, and
blazes the road as plain as daylight,
so that all we have to do is to be
virtuous and we'll be happy. But,
on the other hand, when we shut
our eyes to the soft music and en-
chanting strains of the concordant
universe, and are deaf and dumb to
tho charming scenery along life's
pathway, which is calculated to
make us wise and .happy, we hoar
the pressure of an incomprehensible
something-or-other on our inner na-
ture, and we foci a.still small voice
nibbling at our responsibility, and
in consequence of-which wo become
reckless and unprofitable; and so,
that old bob-tailed fiend, the Devil,
goes on planting and watering the
tares of corruption that voluntarily
spring up in the heart, until we are
bound hand and fbot, and as we go
speeding down the broad road to
destruction swift as 11 n eagle in its
flight, we feel a desire to stop and
rest a little—but nuiy stop, nary
rest, young man, for the spurs of
viciousness are plunged deeper into
our flanks oveiy jump as we go
bounding down life's race-course at
the,rate of wxty square miles to the
hour. Ah! yes, though we would
fain, light on some iriendly bough
and cast a glance back over our pre-
cipitous journey, we cannot, for it. is
a wasto howling wilderness, and
there's no rest for the wicked.

.Now, young man, you arc aware
that such is life. You have realized
all those great truths for yourself.
Yes, the time has come when the
warning voice of good old m@tb.er
Prudence, has ceased to linger on
vour ears, and you have forgotten
tho ways of innocence. Your course
has become too manifest. You ave
boldly traveling the high road to
ruin, and your misdemeanors are as
dark spots in your career, rising up
like mile-posts behind you to warn
others who may start out to follow
you in your reckless, downward
course to destruction. You have
shown an utter disregard for the
instructions of your youth, and the
admonition so gratuitously given you
has been thanklessly unobserved,
you have not appreciated, much less
deserved, tho blessings bestowed up-
on .you, which were pcwls cast at
a hog, as it wore; you have mani-
fested a determination to resist all
good influences, and closing your
ejres against the voice of wisdom, to
pursue that ungodly way whose in-
evitable end is everlasting cussed-
ness.

Young man, you were once as in-
nocent as a nettling bird. But alas!
you have struck out on your own
hook, and .fearless as tho eagle in its
course—that noble bird of liberty!—
in its dov> nward swooping course,
you have spread your wings for free-
dom, and made a dash for destruc-
tion—and like a fish-hawk you arc
not apt to miss your aim. You are
a nice bird, aii.it you! You are a gay
young American eagle, and with
your murderous claws clinched in
the,short-ribs of Morality and your
blooming beak dripping with the
poison of debauchery and intemper-
ance, you utter screams of exultation
over the desperate victory you arc
achieving.

The end is not yet; but some day
or other you will be seen perched
on some solitary cliff, your tail feath-
ers all plucked out, those once fear-
loss and trusty wings drooped low,
that once proud crest torn and blood-
stained, and with a mingled look of

regret ai'd despair in those once
bright eyes, you will sit there half
conscious until some other gay young
bird, starting out his strength to try,
vviii come dashing along and knock
you off your *Iast foothold, and
then—its "good-bye John" with you.
—Quoin.

It Morsels for Sunday Contemplation,

Most men know what they hate,
few what theyjlovo.

Applause is the spur of noble minds
the end and aim of weak ones.

Women generally consider conse-
quences in love,seldom in resentment.

No metaphysician ever felt the de-
ficiency of language so much as the
grateful.

This world cannot explain its own
difficulties, without the assistance of
another.

Human foresight often leaves its
proudest possessor only a choice
oi evils.

It is only when the rich are sick,
that they fully feel the impotanco of
wealth.

Tho death of Judas is as strong a
confirmation of Christianity as tho
life of Paul.

Mo>t of our misfortunes are more
supportable than the comments of
our friends upon them.

For one man who sincerely pities
our misfortunes, there are a thousand
who sincerely hate our success.

lie that likes a hot dinner, a warm
welcome, new ideas, and old wine,
will not often dine with the great.

When men of sense approve the
million are sure to follow ; to be pleas-
ed is to pay a compliment to their
own taste. • • ' •

The keenest abuse of our enemies,
will not hurt us so much in the esti-
mation of' tho deserving, as the
injudicious praise of our friends.

Ho that knows |liimself, knows
others; and lie that is ignorant of
himself, could notjwrite a very pro-
found lecture on other men's heads.

Fame is an undertaker that pays
but little attention tofctho living, but
bedizens the dead, furnishes out their
funerals, and follows them to the
grave. ' ' • . . : • •

There are two things which ought
to teach us to think but meanly of
human glory ; the very best have
had their calumniators, the very
worst their panegyrists.

There wore moments of despond-
ency, when Shakespeare thought
himself no poet, and Raphael no
painter ; when the greatest wits haze
lloubted the excellence of their hap-
piest efforts.

In reading the life of any great
man you will always, in tho course of
his history, chance upon some obscure
individual who, on some particular
occasion, was greater than him whose
life you are reading.

In. cases of doubtful morality it is
usual to say: Is there any harm in
doing this? This question may some-
times bo answered by asking our-
selves another : Is there any harm in
letting it aloue?

He that can enjoy the intimacy
of tho great, and on no occasion dis-
gust them by familiarity, or disgrace
himself by servilitj*, proves that ho
is as perfect a gentleman by nature
;is his companions are by rank.

The great designs that have been
digested and matured, and the great
literary works that have been begun
and finished in prisons, fully prove
that tyrants have not yet discovered
any chains that can fetter tho mind.

Power will intoxicate the best
heaits, as wine the strongest heads.
No man is wise enough, nor good
enough to be trusted with unlimited
power; for, whatever qualifications
he may have evinced to entitle -him

to the possession of so dangerous a
privilege, yet, when possessed, others
can no longer answer for him, because
he can no longer auswer for himself.

Matches wherein one party is all
passion, and the other all. indifference,
will assimilate about as well as ice
and fire. It is possible that the fire
will dissolve tho ice, but it is most
probable that it will be extinguished
in the attempt. , . • .1

He that has never known adversity
is but half acquainted with others or
with himself. Constant success shows
us but one side of the world. For, as
it surrounds us with friends, who will
tell us only our merits, so it silences
those enemies from whom alone we
can learn our defects.

We should embrace Christianity,
even on prudential motives; for a
just and benevolent God will not
punish an intellectual being for be-
lieving what there is so much reason
to believe; therefore we run no risk
by receiving Christianity, if it be
false, but a dreadful one, by rejecting
it, if it be true.

Snake Incubation-

Scientific American.]
A remarkable characteristic of the

anaconda is that, like the sea snakes
(Hydrophidai), it produces its young
alive. We have long been accus-
tomed to think that only vipers pro-
duce live young—and hence their
name—and that all non venomous
snakes lay eggs. But. snakes, at
least those in captivity, are constant-
ly doing what is not expected of
them. Several important zoological
facts have recently boon established
at the London Zoological Gardens,
to the surprise of the naturalists of
England. In 1862, the then but
slightly known non-venomous snake
Coronella kevis gave birth to a fam-
ily of six live young ones in a cage
in London; and several other harm-
less snakes in the London ophida-
rium have also afforded cause for
surprise, not only in producing live
young, but in manifesting a very
decided care for them. Some New
World species have furnished ex-
amples of this; for instance, tho
garter snake, chicken snake, and the
yellow boa of Jamaica, the latter on
several occasions, and sometimes at
the same time producing eggs which
proved bad. Mr. Phillip IL Gosse
has a boa which was with eggs.
For a long time it manifested dis-
comfort and restlessness, being sav-
age and irritable, till at length it
produced a family of young ones.
Knowing it to be the habit of this
snake to incubate its eggs, Mr. Gosse
was greatly surprised at the event;
and the startling question occurred
to him, When circumstances are un-
favorable for the deposition of eggs,
could the snake retain them until the
young arc hatched? Mr. Gosse's
surmises have been confirmed by
similar occurrences at the Zoological
Gardens and by other wiiters, who,
in the subsequent interval, have also
given careful attention to the habits
of ophidians, and have produced val-
uable scientific works on the subject.
The fact is now well ascertained that
not only Chilobothrus, but several
other oviparous species may at
pleasure be rendered viviparous by-
retarding the deiaosition when euv
cumstances are unfavorable for them.
In fact, wo find that we must almost
discard those old distinctions of
"oviparous" and "ovoviparous,"
which Gorman authors tell us arc
not founded on any other ground
than a greater or less development
of the fetus in the egg at tho time
of laying; or on the nature of tho
exterior covering of the egg, which
is thicker and leathery in those
which take some time in hatching,
and slighter and membranous in
those which are hatched either before
or on depositior.

Fashion notes Do-ra, see, iue.
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solute within the limitations of the
Constitutions of the State and of the
United States. Besides the mass of
the people then citizens of the state
approved the action of the General
Assembly and clearly thought it war-
ranted when they adopted the Con-
stitution of 1835 (see Sec. 17 of the
Bill of Bights.) And, furthermore,
in miserable unconsciousness of the
light that has come to these latter-
day statesmen, they enacted not only
more "unconstitutional" bond laws
but also statutes looking to the relief
of those who should acquire claims
against the state, (see See. 1068 and
jollowing; and Bee 2807 of the Code
of 185 .)

But they say besides that this debt
is unjust—':tho people of Tennessee
can honestly plead 'want of consid-

JPEIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1878.

oration.1" Take one instance. In
January, 1833, five hundred five-per-
cent bonds of one thousand dollars
each were issued to the Union Bank
of Tennessee. On these bonds the
state received dividends in cash.to
to the amount of $730,000. Two
hundred and thirty thousand dollars
more than the principle. One hun-
dred and twenty-five thousand dollars
in these bonds are yet unpaid. An
unjust debt! Again, at the session
of 1837-8, the Legislature passed an

... . „ , act to establish a State Bank, to raise
"There s no place like hum as the , . , , . . . , .

, ' , ,, , | a iundior internal improvements, and
to aid in the establishment of a sys-
tem of education. Two and a half
millions of dollars in six percent
thirty-vear bonds of one thousand
dollars each were issued to the bank,

i One million in these bonds were sold
The "ruinous rates

FOii GOVERNOR.

HON. A. S. MARKS,
OF FKANKL1N COUNTY.

they attempt to show us that by the
miserable system of pettifoging that
prevails in our courts the criminal
prosecutions cost the people about a
quarter of a million of dollars every
year? Do they say we are being
eaten up by a horde of cfl'ice holders?
Xo they sympathize with the office-
holder too much to say anything.

The people will do well to examine
into these questions. They will do
well to see if these men are trust-
worthy, if they believe in an honest
and economical state government, if
they are not the enemies of our sys-
tem of public instruction ; if, in short
they have one definite, substantial
idea that they stick to except the
idea that there will, be lots of money
spent in bribing the next Legislature
and that they want to be there.

Wi;. M. HAKLOW.

Tennessee Hews Items.

boy said who overturned the bee-
hive.

_».
"Silver dreads among the . gold"-

mongers, is a daily song in Wall
Street.

England won't find her conflict
with Afghanistan such Ameer small
difficulty as some think.

Thanksgiving turkeys will now
bsgin the race to see which can keep
the poorest,
iil.ea of stuffim

They don't like the

Admirers of English ways and
' manners are now disconsolate over

the repeal of the bankruptcy laws.
They still bank ou Glasgow.

Honesty is not only the best pol-
icy, but, as every true man knows,
the onlv policy upon which any last-
ing business prosperity can be based.

A deserted husband pursued big
eloping wife and blew her paramour's
head off with a shotgun. That man
ought to
asylum.

be confined in a lunatic

The main issue before the before
the people of Tennessee is whether

. our industries shall fc'e crippled and
our prosperity deterred by a set of
political pettiloggers or whether an
honest and equitable adjustment shall
be made securing to us ouv present
good name and insuring our future
prosperity.

The State and Comity Canvass

On the eve of an election, especial-
ly one.involving such vital questions
as are now before the people, it is
-well to give a rapid review of the
matters before us as citizens.

The mam issue during this cam-
paign has been the State Debt. There
are a certain number of persons seek-

* ing office in various parts of the state
who, if they would come out squarely
and fairly, but that is not in them,
are advocating the repudiation of the
indebtedness of the state. They say
the debt is unconstitutional—that
the Legislature had no right to con-
tract debts. This shows their great
and extensive study of the principles
of representative government! In
such a government the people are in
the beginning the sovereign power.
They give up or delegate the whole
of this sovereignty in two. ways.
First they give up to the organic law
of the land certain limited powers of
government and at stated times elect
executive officers whose duty it is to
enforce these organic laws and pre-
serve the them from abuse. These
are the powers delegated to national
and state constitutions, in reference
to which the people only retain the
right to amend, in certain prescribed
ways. All other powers not express-
ly conveyed in these constitutions are
given up to the representative officers
whom the people from time to time
elect, and over whom they have no
control, but merely reserve the right
of, at certain times, changeing the
persons to whom this power is given.

at par for cash,
of discount" that these#gentlemen so
persistently harp on. The remainder
were held until the passage of the act
of 1840, when they were returned to
the -Comptroller and canceled. Gov-
ernor (afterwards President) Polk
recommended to the Legislature the
sale of these two million and a half
of bonds, and suggested that, if they
could not be sold within the United
States at par, that they bo converted
into sterling bonds with interest pay-
able in Europe. Yet they say this debt
was "conceived in wickedness and be-
gotten in fraud." The money which
the bank derived from the sale of
these bonds constituted a part of ils
capital stock, from which the state
received nearly two millions as div-
idends. Under the act of 18G3,
thirty of the bonds issued to the banks
were reserved ; and 181 others are
yet unpaid.

At least after this we may C3nfi-
dently sajr that whether the issue of
these bonds was constitutional or not
they are a just debt—just enough to
establish a claim in equity, to Avhieh
the platform of the Democratic party
is claimed to refer them.

It would be strange if there has
not been more or less fraud connected
with the State debt. It may be a
question whether the interest accru-
ing during the war and. under recon-
struction can justly be claimed from
the citizens of Tennessee. But, while
every dollar that has been dishonest-
ly added or is not justly owed should
be unconditionally repudiated, every
dollar of what we justly owe should
be settled upon the best terms to be
obtained.

While these political tricksters are
busy about the welfare of the people
so far as the debt is concerned, it is
to be noticed that they do not touch
upon the other questions intimately
connected with it in which the people
are equally interested. In. fact take
away this question of the State Debt
and their political capital is gone.
They tell the people that the state
debt on the first of January, 1878,
amounted to $23,212,605; and that
it will require a levy of forty cents on
the hundred dollars to pay the inter-
est. But do they tell the people that
the last Legislature might have re-
duced the interest nearly one-half,
but spent fifteen thousand dollars in
an extra session in not doing it; or
that the next General Assembly can
probably reduce the principle, by
compromise; so that a levy of 15 cents-
will pay the interest and maintain the
credit of the state ; or do they say
that the state of Louisiana pays ex-
penses and interest on a debt of
fifteen millions with a levy of twenty-
seven cents ; or do they know, as far
as the people can see, that a reduction
of twenty percent in the expenses of
the state government would leave
more than enough to pay the interest
on the present state debt funded at-
33-J- cents on the dollar at five percent
without any additional levy over

The power of the Legislature is ab-| what we. are now paying? Or do

The Dyer County Fair has been
postponed till the 5th of November.

The Burns Artillery Company of
Nashville met lor target practice on
Wednesday.

The Eight Worthy Grand En-
campment I. O. O. F. of Tennessee
met on the 21st inst, at Nashville.

The Appeal says the cotton fields
around Memphis are white with

'open cotton, but no one is picking it.

Eepublican (Carrol Co ) : The
crop of hogs is said to be more abun-
dant the present season than for
many years.

The seventh annual meeting of
the stock holders of the Tennessee
Manufacturing Company was held at
Nashville on the 21st.

Dr. F. JM. Trevathan's residence,
at Union City was burned ou the
21st. Loss and damages about
$3000 ; insurance, $1,500.

i

j An old lady, the wife of Moses
Baker, near Bolivar, was burned to
death on the 18th inst. She had been
left alone, and her clothing caught
fire.

The West Tennessee Agricultural
and Mechanical Association will not
hold their annual Fair this fall, on
account of yellow fever. So says the
Jackson Dispatch.

Nashville paid a memorial tribute,
on the 24th, to Drs. Menoes, Barthol-
omew, and Blackmail, who sacri-
ficed their lives in the service of the
yellow fever sufferers.

Dyersburg Gazette: The Legis-
lative canvass is getting warm in
this county. There are now four
candidates in the field and several
districts yet to hear from.

While several young men were uut
c.oon hunting near Dresden, Weakly
county, one night last week, Benja-
min Cook was killed by a limb of a
tree which they had felled.

Murfreesboro News: The con-
j tinned dry weather has very greatly
j interfered with the sowing of wheat.
The wheat crop next year, will con-
sequently be much smaller as regards

| acreage than it was this year.

Kuoxville Chronicle, 20th: Wo
understand from parties on yester-
day's train that on Friday there was
a fall of three inches of snow on the
top of Roan Mountain. It also spit
snow at Bristol and points below,
the same clay.

Trenton Herald: James G. Skiles
i recently discovered a w?ll on his
farm, five niiles northeast of town,
the water of which is strongly im-
pregnated with the salts of iron,
magnesia and alum. We understand
that it is his intention to prepare for

j visitors next season.

Shelby county bad two murders
last week. On Friday night u party
of white men entered the house of a
negro, near Glenooe, arid killed him
while lying in bed with his wife and
children. One of the party was
arrested, but the other escaped. On
the following night some negroes
found a white mars lying asleep in
front of a store, and supposing, him
to be the escaped murderer, riddled
his body with bucVshot.

A young physician, W. Bessaneny,
went from Mississippi, to Memphis
and offered his services to the medi-
cal corps. His first patient was a
young lady, Miss D. P. Butter, who
was stricken with yellow fever. Ho
attended her faithfully until she re-
covered. Soon he was stricken, also,
and in turn she remained by his bed-
side administering to him as none but

the gentle hands of. worn a v car, i l
he recovered. Sequel: A few days
ago they were married.

He that from small beginnings has
deservedly raised himself to the high-
est stations, may not always find
that full satisfaction in the possession
of his object that he anticipated in the
pursuit of it. But although the in-
dividual may bo disappointed, the
community is bcnefittecl, first, by his
exertio's. :\nd secondly, bv -lii;- ex-
ample ; for, it has been well observed
that the public is served, not by what
the lord mayor feels, who rides in
his coach, but what the apprentice
boy feels who looks at him.

X'llULl I Hi UJU UU
SEWANEE, TENN.

HEWS ITEM?.

The Harvard alumni offer §10,000
to send a crow to England.

There have been twenty deaths
from the Wollaston, Mass., disaster
to date.

Gen. Lee's tomb was handsomely
decorated on the 12th, the anniver-
sary of his death.

Austin C. Wellington, coal dealer,
failed at Boston last week. Liabil-
ities $174,000; assets $57,000.

The boiler of a saw-mill at Mc-
Leansboro. 111., exploded Thursday
morning, killing six persons.

The Cheyenne trail has been found
crossing the Kepapoe river 100 miles
west of Fort Randall, going north.

The banking bouse of Clabaugh,
Nelson & Co., Baltimore, has sus-
pended. Liabilities, $100,000; about
half secured.

A wedding party were poisoned,
three probably fatally, at Azalia,
Ind., Thursday. A rejected lover of
the bride is suspected.

A very heavy storm visited the
Atlantic coast Wednesday night,
doing great damage. The telegraph
wires are down around New York.

In a collision on the ilnrr.i'u.n and
Northwestern railroad, near iii'.n'ie,
Ont., Tuesday, two engines and a
number of curs were wrecked, and
several persons injured. Loss,
835,000.

Admiral Paulding, senior Flag
Officer on the retired list, and son
of the captor of Maj. Andre, and last
surviving officer of the battle of
Cham Drain, died at. ilniitington,
L. I., Sunday.

The lake schooner David Lyon
collided with the schooner Kate Gil-
lett on Lake Michigan, last week, and
sank. The vessel was valued at $15-
000 and had a cargo of wheat which
was insured for §10,500. The crew
was saved.

On Thursday the British steamer
John J3ramhall, from New Haven
for Constantinople, with a cargo of
arms valued at $980,000, went ashore
near New London, Conn., in a fog
and lies in a dangerous position with
11 feet of water in her hold. Crew
safe. • •

Dodd, Brown & Co., wholesale
drygoods merchants of St. Louis,
have just failed for $1,500,000. Most
of their liabilities are in New York.
They could not collect from their
country customers. There is con-
siderable excitement in the New
York drygoods markets in conse-
quence. . .

Recent Fires-

CHATTANOOGA, Oct. 17.—Cotton

factory of Wildbergor, Peyer .& Co.
Loss $35,000 j insurance, S25.000.

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 13.—Easiness

block. Incendiary. Loss, about $18.-
000. Probably iullv insured.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 20.—'Flouring

mills. Loss, $28,000; insurance,
$7,803.

Warehouse; loss, $8,000; insurance
unknown.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 22.—Michael

Renter in trying to save one of his
children from his burning house was
probably fatally burned. Less on
house, about $2000.

CHICAGO, Oct. 22.—Destructive

fires are raging on the prairies near
Kearney, Neb. The losses of prop-
erty will be immense. Seven per-
sons, so far £ s known, have been
burned to death.

A young lady, just home from
boarding-school on being told by the
servant that they had no gooseber-
ries, exclaimed, "Why. what has
happened to the goose?11

The UNIVERSITY 03? THE bOIJTH
owes its origin to the great need of sound
eduction, bused upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the combined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southerii States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widest
range and highest gr^de.

Its design is to furnish an Education as
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing, all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value these advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. O': the
thirty-two schools contemplated ir the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains,
in ,\! iddlc Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one thaus-
and feet above the surrounding, country.
The Sewanee Coal jU'.iiroad passes through
the University domain, of tin thousand
acres,and connects :>t COWAis1 with the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St, Louis Hail-
way .

A GRAMMAR SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys ix>r the
Uni\ t'i'.-jity Schools. Although not undo."
military discipline, Us-pupils are organised
inio a cadet corps, equipped with the best
breech-loading rifles, and are drills! by a
competent officer.

THK THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy tiiis year iis now and liaii-Jsome
Memorial il;ui.aiid_-s;-iidi.'iiis will be reicev-
ed at any time.

The Junior'Department was opened n
1868, with only Bin pupils. Since th< n
over nine hundred have matriculated ?n
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t «
distinctive attractions offered by the Ui i-
versity: •

1st. The physical and moral advantas <;s
of its LOCATION ; its healthfulness ; itsie-
moteness from temptation to extravigance
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and roturn home in the business season.

3d. The method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding the
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of homo life.

5th. The Christian character and life of
the University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship madejcentral and all-important,
while not wearied with too many observ-
ances,

DEE3S. :
The' " Gownsmen " of the University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about $16. For the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits • of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about §25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TERMS —
(Payable in Advance for each Term.)

.Matriculation (paid once onlyi $10 00
Board, $90; Tuition, §50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights,- $15; Surgeon's Fee, §5;—
Total, each term • ....$100 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the VICE
OHAHCKI.I.OK, Sewanee, Franklin County,
Tennessee.

THIRTY-THIRD YEAH.

'flic Most Popular Scientific Paper la The World
Only $3.20 a Year, including Postage,

Weekly 52 Slumbers a Year,
4 000 book pages.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMEKICAN is a large
First Class weekly Newspaper of sixteen •
pages, printed in the inos't beautiful style,
profusely illustrated with »phndi,t engraving,
representing the newest Inventions and the
most recent Advances in the Arts and Seen-"'
ces; including Mechanics and Engineering,
Steam Engineering, Kail way, Minning,
Civil, Q-as and Hydraulic Engineering,
Mill Work, Iron. Steel and Metal Work:
Chemistry and Chemical Processes: Elec-
tricity, Lisrht, Heat, Sound: Technology,
Photography, Printing, New Machinery,
New Processes, New Recipes, Improve-
pertaining to Textile Industry, Weaving,.
Dyeing, Coloring, New , Industrial Pro-
ducts, "Amir.al, .Vegetable and Mineral:
New and interesting Facts in Agriculture,.
Horticulture, toe Home. Health, and Med-
ical Progress, Social Science, Natural His-
tory, Aeology, Astronomy,.etd.

Tho most valuable practical papers, by,
eminent writers in all departments of
Science will be found in the Scientific Amer-
ican; iho whole presented in popular Ian- • •
guasie, free irom technical terms, illuslrfi-
ted with engravings, and sa arranged as to
interest and iatorm all classes of readers,
old and young. The Scientific American
is promotive of knowledge and progress in
every community where it circulates. • It
should have a plaee in every Family, Read-
ing Ilooin, Libyary, ' College or .School.
Terms $3.20 per year, $1.60 half year, which
includes pre-payment of postage. Discount
to Club:;'and Agents.' Single copies ten
cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Ke"hjit
bv postaloi.ler to i lUNN & CO., Publish-
ers, 37 Park Bow, New York.

P A !""«"' !7riVlrr*(C' In connection
A 1 tLlSI J . C . with the BuiEN-

TiFic AMERICAN- Messrs. Muss & Co. arc
Solicitors of Americrn and Foreign Pa tent
nd have the largest establishment in the
world. Pat&its are obtained on the best
terms, Models: of New Inventions and
Sketches examined, and advice. free. A
special no ice is made in the SCITJTTIFIU
AMEIUCAN" of all Inventions Patented
this Agency, with the name of the Patentee..
Public attention is thus directed to the-
merits of the new patent, and sales or intro-
duction often afflicted.

Any pers'ni "who,has made a new discov-
ery or invention, can ascertain Jree of
charge, whether a patent can proeabiy be
obtained, by writing to the undersigned.
Address for the paper or concerning Pat-
ents.
M UN NT & O ., 37 Park Kp.w Now York.

Erance office, Cor. F <& 7th Sts., Washing-
j ton, I). C.

for alL who have need of
TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING-,

| PU-U'iG, ETC., Etc.
to have it do hi ; and take advantage
of the , • •

IL®w Prices .',;
OF TIN AND MATERIALS. '

You cannot do better than to call
for anything in this line on

SEWANEE, TENN.

TICK'S

iiach JS umber contains THIRTY-TWO PAGKS
of 'eadiiiH, man}' fine Y/ood Cut HUi^traiions
and one OOLOKKD PLATE. A beautiful Gar-
den Magazine, piiuied on eleg.tnt paper,- and
full of information In hn^hs'i and German.
Price, $125 a year: Five copies $5.00. ' ;

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Gardea
50 cents in paper covers ; in elegant uicth
cover*, $1.00.

Vick's
only 2 cents.
Aj-i-jriw... TAMES YICK, Roc Ivrster, N. Y.

Catalogue—SCO

Allen's Planet Jr Hand-
B n i s i i d -« in 11 i l o r r i n n m u
&r} k Ihoyso iv h k t H I AM i uid hoc
b< t Lr cas i t ru id six ti lit-
thai t i n h i n d h i - SI f

11 ( M 1 r > -! s Mm i
st i i i f
I i / v U r u n l

1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time hv.v come for the lenewal of
subscriptions, THE SUN would remind its
friends and well wishers everywhere, that
it is again a candidate for their considera-
tion and support. Upon its record for the
yast ten years it re'.ies for the continuance
of the hearty sirapathy and generous co-
operation which have hitherto been exten-
ded to it from every quarter of the Union.

The Daily Sun is a four- page sheet of i
28 columns price by mail, post paid, 36 '
cents a month, or $6.50 per yetir.

Tho Sunday edition of TUB SUN is an
eight-page sheet of 5S columns. While j
giving the news of the day, it also contains •
a large amount of literary and miscolane- j
ous matter specially prepare for it. THE I
SUNDAY SUN has met with great success !
Post paid l,2O a year. " I

The Weekly Sun. \
Who does not know THE WEEKLY SUN?

It circulates throughtout the United States,
the Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thous-
and families greet its welcome pages week
ly.and regard it in the light of guide, coun-
sellor, and friend. Its news, editoriol.
agricultural, snd litearry departments
make it essentially a journal for the family
and the fireside. "Terms: One Dollar a
year, postpaid. This price, quality con-
sidered, makes it the cheapest newspaper
published. .For clubs of ten, with $10 cash,
we will send an extra copy free. Address
PUBLISHER OF THE SUN, New Ioi-k !
Citv.

629 F Street, Washington. Vs C.
•" American and,1'oreign Patents.

Pa ten t s prnemvd in a I! connt r i i s . NO.KKKS I I
Any.woic. No charge unless the patent 'is
frranti'd. No fees fin-' inaKntK pi-ftitininnvy ex-•
umina lions. Special alienihiu ji-ivni, i,o Inter-
ference puses before ih,. Parent. C)(HCP, Kx-iers-

ferent, Stales, ni'u ~,it iiM^ali'iti rir.iieriainin" to-

rin.KT OF SIXTY ['AIJII-.S. . '

United States Courts aiul Departments.
C l a i m s pros.-jljte.l iu Tfte-Snpn-iiiH O o n r t o f U i »

Uni ted S n i i e s . i ioiiit of <,Maims. Ool t r t of 0 d m -
missioner.s of A la liainH ( Maims, S o u t h e r n p l a i n s
Oominis-Jion. a n d al l e!assi-s nf w a r ' rh i i ins (»-
fore t he KxecuMV'- l>i.pa.rlinHiHs.- -:.,. : ' :

Arrears of Pay:aud Bonaty-
Oin.-lci.;i:s, f-oi.ini-.iis. u m l - s . u i . o i t s of t),,. |..ttp

w:ir , or Illeir hei rs , a r e in m a n y ea.si's en t i t l ed to
money from I lie C-iiivenime.yt, -~Z wli ieh they tirivo
no knowleil j ; . ' . y>'rii.e full h is tory of .-servite, a n a
o't-afe a ino i i r . t o f p a y a. id hon'mv iveeived. lihr
Dlosn s t a m p , iur.l.n. full rep ly , a.fler »\- : imunit ion,
will l»O£riven yon free.

' P e n s i o a B . • ' " • • ' • • '•'

rnpun-eif. or iui i i red in i h " )aVe wa'r, howeyei*
s l i g h t l y , c.-l.n o i ' l a j i r a j ib i i s io i i i i l iany mivv reeeiv-
iOK l iens ious ti.re enlillr-u to ii'n ImirtuSK. S e n d
s t a m p a n d in fonftiuioii «W4- tie f u r n i s h e d free.

(J'.aiinitui.s, w h o s e ;u.td'rne\'s ha.ye been y u s -

infor inal inn and p rope r p a n e r s on app l i c iu ion to
us. •: .'- ; • . . "..^

As we cliar;;e no f-,. ,,:il.'.-s ' suceessf ill. s l i u i i p *
for r e t u r n p o s t a g e sltoulsl Oe;sent, us . . ' ; • - . • -

Unitotl States Genera! Land Office.
C'onlesied Land (fases, Pi ivate Land Olaiuts

Milling, I're-emption.-ind Homes. le.-id-Oiises, proa-
eculed liefor.j liie (jeneral Lmiil Ollice and Ue-
parl.isientof Uie luteriur. . -. . •)

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
IVi pa.ycash i'orlliein. W here assignment* :ire

imperfect we giv-e insirut-tioii.-i to jierfeec Uiem,

55l»5J C o i i t r s i C t o r s illiil <>i!l<;>»<. ": , .
We net as n.ttori'i-y.-- fur such in proeuviu!,- tou-.

t racts , mukinjr ffoiieirf'ious, iieLrot.ia.iin^ loans ahti.
atfeiniinA'to all inj^iness oonnded to us.:.

Ijilieral rLna.u^eniei'ii.s mad.-' v/iih a.tiorneys iu
nl! classes of Viu.̂ ines.-i, :;. ... -.. '

Address ,G-f.LaiQR,E &,CO,,
I'.O, H»s«, _ :U'.,xhi.,,!/t-,,,L, li. d

!, : a . . e l>ii'.;,< i^;ej 'IV*o.vp! ,''Sr1,:l{i -m;v e j i t t r e C'OllJl"
.I-:..-i.- I.I. ' i n - :,.-,! -.,..-...'.ii.f;: :jin,i ji.it.!,hi u f H i e
.5.-;:'.','. !-•;;! e!11 :i-i]i^,7..;;-i I . \ - | j o j t -i'J<>!use o t ' <i 11,Mi lit K
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Fair and sunny.

Only a few days till election. Vole
for the best men.

Notice the new advertisement of
Taylor and Farley, on this page-

Aknong Tifcfeday's departures we
note Mrs. DeLoach and daughter.

More frost wanted. We see that
white ties and straw hats arc yet
blooming. .' ::~", .....;. ...",...,,,.,,!, ...

Don't miss seeing the '"Bcguhu-
Fix : ' the players will bo in next
Thursday night.

The Pi Omega Literary Soeiefcy
have their anniversary a week from
to-morrow.

Messrs. G. D. Palfrey, C. E., and
W". N Bennett, B. S., loft for home
on Monday.

"Give us some change" is not
equivalent to "give us a rest/' It is
even more dollar-ous.

The election occurs on Tuesday,
Nov. 5 ; all interested will have to
put in now or wait till next time.

Among the departures Monday
were Mr. J. Parker and family,
Judge W. B. Egan and family, and
several others.

"'foodies"—wethinks we've heard
that name before. Oh, yes! that's
one of the plays on the programme
of the Sigma entertainment on
Thursday.

Bishop Quintard^wifo. and daugh-
ter, left for Columbia on Tuesday.
The Convocation of Middle Tennes-
see meets i:ear there, at Spring Hill,
to-morrow.

The man that wanted to be accom-
modated to the extent of a quarter
the other day will learn all the evils
of borrowing by. going to'see "Lend
Me Five Shillings" nextf Thursday
evening at Forensic Hall.

. Many \vho came here] to escape
the fver arc leaving.7; \We"trust none
of them willj^go immediately home
as there has-been as yet no weather
sufficiently'cold to make|such a pro-
cceding safe.

An old "negro of our town, after
scrutinizing fevery" part of the ma-
chinery of a wheat chill, exclaimed:
"Humph! don't know what dey will
sit to niakin' next ;™dis Jhere thing
jes git right up and walk and sow."

In our last week's issue we were
in error. Prof. John McCrady was
not at the Church Congress in Cin-
cinnati, but a very excellent paper
from him was read there. The mis-
take was also made by several oi' the
daily papers.

The Et. Eev. C. T. Qniutard,
Bishop -of Tennessee .will return
about the lOta of November, at
which time Confirmation will be ad-
ministered at St. Augustine's, and
an Ordination at St. Paul's. Con-
firmation, will also be administered
at Fairmount,

The Sigma Society. will give a
dramatic entertainment for the ben-
efit of their Hall Fund, on Thursday
evening next at Forensic Hall. The
inimitable Hugh De Brass will again
appear in "A Eegular Fix" and the
renowned "Toodles" will be exhib-
ited to an admiring audience. "Lend
Me Five Shillings" will be on the
bill, but no one need fear, it will be
well done. Be sure to take your
girl to see these dramas if you don't
want her to play off on you.

OUR MOUNTAIN.

Around Home—Sewanee—The
University Coal Co.—The

Best Coal in the South. .

The Snow-

Tuesday n;ght about seven o'clock
a mingled fall of sleet and rain fol-
lowed the showers of the day, and
continued some hours. In the morn-
ing everything was wrapped in a
mantle of chrystaline purity. The
trees were yei in fall leaf; and the
contrasts of green and rose and gold
with the whiteness of the snow were.
superb. The whole scene was one
that will rarely be repeated. Owing
to the dampness of the ground the
snow did not last long, but by mid-
day only patches here and there in
sheltered places were to be seen.
The average fall was about one inch.
We learn that East Tennessee expe-
rienced a snow storm the first cf the
week, and ours was probably a part
of the same,

(Continued from last week.)
lu the previous articles of this

series we have quoted Commissioner
J. B. Killebrew's account, but since
it was written vowry considerable
changes have htaken place in this
neighborhood, and the following 10-
marks are his with our amendments,
bringing the account up to date.
Those who wish the whole of his
article, or who desire further infor-
mation than we have given, will do
well to address him at |Nashville, or
we will. take''pleasure in doing what
we can to enlighten them if applied
to.—ED.] . i

The most interesting develop-
ments of coal in this, field west and
south of Tracy City .'are met with
upon the lands belonging to the
University of the South. This Uni-
versity is situated upon the escarp-
ment of the mountain plateau in
Franklin county. Many beautiful
landscapes are seen from points in
the vicinity. The institution is in
quite a flourishing condition, a large
number of students being in regular
attendance. The village contains a
resident population of several hun-
dred. Tiiis population is noted for
its refinement and culture, and is
composed of persons who have
sought the place for its educational
advantages.

Of the seven or eight mines
opened hero, the most considerable
in point of product are those con-
trolled'by the University Coal Co.,
being for tho most part on the
domain of the University, though
the company has recently opened a
very promising mine on their own
land. Two of their mines lie east of
Sewanes some two miles. The seam
worked here is the Cliff Vein, run-
ning from sixteen,*to twenty-two
inches. The coal is very hard,
bright and cubical, but difficult to
mine. At these miues^thc Cliff Vein
is about sixty feet above the lime-
stone.

About two and a half miles north-
west of the University, this company
has two other mines. This seam,
which is tho Shale Vein, lies one
hundred and sixty-nine feet below
the bottom of the conglomerate,
which here thins down, to a feather
edge. Tho scam is only eighteen
feet above the limestone, which
shows a doorcase in the series of
strata comprising the Lower Meas-
ures as compared with the same in
«lke Tracy City section of ovei one
hiuidred feet, or one-third of the
whole. The seam is capped by sandy
shales and sandstones. The shale
beneath the coal is so indurated that
it is nearly- as hard as limestone.
The thickness of the coal at this
point is about thirty inches. At one
or two places it swells out to forty-
two inches. Therejis found nowhere
in the state a coal superior to this as
a grate coal. It is a free burning
coal, very hard and cubical. It re-
sembles the best Pittsburg'coal. It
is deep black and "shiny and shows a
beautifully laminated appearance.
It will weather 'almost as well as a
limestone rock, owing tcfils freedom
from iron pyrito. For ̂ .transporta-
tion on railroads to distant markets,
or for use on steam vessels, there is
none superior to it anywhere. It if
probably also a good gas coal. It
leaves, as a residuum, a whiteash.

The Slate Vein is noted for the
excellence of its coal. Wherever it
has been opened, whether in White,
Grundy, Franklin, -or Marion, the
character of the coal is the same.

In Lost Cove, between Tantalon
and the University, Amos Garner
has opened the Shale Vein and taken
out excellent coal. Tho seam prom-
ises well. South of this, coal is also
mined to some extent. The thick-
ness of the seam varies from fifteen
to twenty-five inches

Still further south, m the Valley
of Crow Creek, the Cliff Vein shows
a thickness of three feet. Tho coal
at this point has thin seams of min-
eral charcoal. The Shale Vein,
ninety-four feet below, has a thick-
ness of two and a half or three feet.
The Lower Measures at this point
resemble the Lower Measures of the
Sewanee Section, as theyr appear in
the gulf of the fiery Gizzard.

Who are the Deserving'?

The most successful business men
advertise liben'lly and. pay for it.

Communicated. ]
From pure, genuine Christian char-

ity I could not, nor do 1 wish to
detract one single iota. True char-
ity is a Christian grace upon which
too great an estimate cannot bo
placed. But there is a so-called
charity that is not charity, and does
not deserve even the name of benev-
olence.

In this matter of helping the poor
there is a great deal of imposition
upon honest and hard working men,
from not properly distinguishing be-
tween deserving and undeserving
objects. Whenever a man sees that
tho necessity for help has been
brought about by a combination of
unforeseen circumstances, things over
which humanity has no control,
things that it has been impossible to
provide against—he not only feels
that it is, but he makes it his duty
to give all the assistance in his
power. It is, however, unfortunate-
ly the case that a very large propor-
tion of those who depend upon
charity for support are paupers from
laziness and idleness. To support
these is a very great mistake. Those
who make this mistake are good
hearted men and women who are
too willing to give credence to any
tale of distress, without examining
whether or not it was unavoidable.

Those who spend their time upon
such objects of charity, hoping to do
some good, will obtain the reward
they so justly merit, but they at the
same time sow seed from which the
Devil will reap a snperabundent har-
vest. To support such characters is
011I37 to lend a charm to idleness and
cultivate laziness, filth, degradation
and vice.

There is an ' idea too often met
with that '-The world owes me a
living, anyhow, and it is of no use
for me to work at all—in fact, I
ought not to work for it." To those
people the world owes nothing, ex-
cept to regret that they ever came
into existence and to make merry at
their funerals, for they never do the
wo"'"ld any good..

A great many places would be
better off if they would not give
charitable support to people who do
not deserve help, and our Mountain
is as fair a sample as any one would
wish to see.

Not very long since some ladies—
Christian ladies, who really think
that by so doing they are carrying-
out tho teachings of Christianity—
gave a church fair at St. Paul's, tho
proceeds to go for the benefit, of the
poor. Now, who are those people
in Sewanee that are tho poorest and
•will of course get the benefit of this
charity fund this winter? Are they
those who are industrious and work
hard ? No, most assuredly not; un-
less some great misfortune should
befall one, which will not be the case
one time in a hundred. Then who
are they? They are those who idle
away their time by loafing and play-
ing marbles on the streets, are too
lazy to work to support themselves
or their families, and are not only
useless but are in the way of those
who will work. I t is said that some
of them have even remarked: "Oh,
its no use for me to work; I will be
supported anyhow. These ladies
here on the Mountain will support
me whether I work or not."

Now it is high time to look into
this matter. Those who work them-
selves, and then through some mis-
fortune need help should be assisted,
but to support the before mentioned
characters is simply an outrage upon
those of the community' who do work.
If this practice were discontinued
there would be less of disgraceful
conduct on our streats, for it is not
the industrious who create a disturb-
ance, but those who are idle and
worthless. It would drive these
fellows away from here to seek em-
ployment somewhere, and we would
be rid of them in about one winter.
There is plenty of work for them at
which they could make a living.
There is plenty of good soil in this
country that needs tilling, and on
this they could bo of use to them-
selves and to the world, l ie that
will not provide for his family is not
only worse than an infidel, but is
worse than any and everything that
the imagination can create.

This is not the first time that this
has been considered an imposition,
but many have thought it so for a
long time. Those who try to do
some good in the world should bo
countenanced and assisted; but if

! those who contribute to the relief
i of those who will not relieve thera-
j selves would employ their time at

something" • else they would do the
j world more good—and especially
I would this place be benefited if it
J were the case here. BREITKOPF.

I La Grange.
j •
j Special Correspondence N E W S . ]

i LAGRANGE, TENN, Oct. 22.—There
I have beenj 31 deaths since tho fever
j commenced, Sept. 6. We have now
I on hand 30 cases ; 2 new cases to-
I day, a young lady at Mr. John S.

Kean's, and a negro woman. Thank
God, we had a heavy frost Friday
night and a lighter one Saturday
night. Wo are glad to state that
Miss Callie E. Myrick, who has had
a slight case of the fever, is now con-
valescent. Tho I\ev. J. M. Schwrar,
rector of lminanuel Church at La-
Grange and St. Thomas'. Church,
Somervillo, died at the latter place,
of yellow fever, October 11th. Mr.
Schwrar was a true Christian gentle-
man, beloved by all who knew him.
The weather is still cool and we
earnestly hope for another frost to-
night. M. P. Pulliam, President of
the Howards, died on the 18th inst.

Tho following is tho official list of
deaths since Sept. 6th; J. li. 'Todd,
Miss' Malinda Ward, Benj. Beeves,
colored, James Eossor, Jesse P.
Wiggs of Memphis, Mrs. Anna Todd,
Benjamin Ward, John II. Ward, A.
J. Hatton, Mrs. E. A. Fields, Louis
Williams, col., James P. Eobinson,
Misa Carrie Freeman, Miss Mattie
White, Mrs. T. II. Webb, Mrs. Viola
S, Green. Arthur Yancey, Mrs. L.
B. Ilammons, Earnest McNamec, age
4 years, Win. Maxwell, col., C. Do
Mont, II. W. Eossinne, Signmnd
Mars, Eobt. McAssey, Leon M. Shel-
ton, ago 4 yrs.; C mo., Myer Michael,
Nancy Smith, col., Nel'ie Beck, col.,
John II. Clay, col., Samuel WacTdlo,
M. P. Pulliiim. B. E.

Jones is a punster, and his wife is
an appreciative woman and sees the1

point to all his jokes, and very often
makes tart replies. One day Jones
carno home full of" humor and after
smiling under his vest at the good
pun he was about to get off, he said :

"Wife, you know old shoemaker
Cobb?"

"Yes.".
"Weil, he's pegged out at last."
" Toa my solel^What was tho

matter with him?:>

"Dunuo ; guess he had a stitch in
i his side."

"O was that awl?"
And he looked beat as she punched

him in the side and added:
"To be shoe-er."
Ever since -then Jones' punning

faculty has remained in a state of
leathergy.—Quoin.

Jamaica is coming to the front as
a producer of tob tcco. She finds her
most considerable customer in Ger-
many. At Hamburg, probably the
most considerable tobacco market in
the -world, Jamaica tobacco is ranked
second only to that of Cuba ; and
through buyers at first hand may
probably not be deceived, yet retail-
ers no doubt buy and sell it as
genuine Havana. .

COMMERCIAL.

• Office of the MOUNTATJTJJNKTVS,
Sewanee, Term., Oct. 2i- 1878.

The following quotations are of .Nashville
market unless otherwise noted; sod will be
found reliable up to the hour of going to the

I press, Thursday, 5 j . m.
Local consumers should remember to add

freight for wholesale, and freight And reason-
able commission for local retail prices.

Cotton remains dull. We note a fall of
%®%c fc>IK:e o l u ' lask report.

GOLD—103% ® 100%.
TENNESSEE BONDS—Old 33 @ 34; new

32

' HAY—Timothy, $14.50 ® $15.00; mixed.
$13 50 @ $14.00; clover, $12.00, f ton.

CATTLE—1% @ 1)4 according to grade.
BOGS—2>£ & '•ill, gross.
SHEEP—f% @ 3.
BACON—Clear rib, 6@fi}^e; clear sides,

7@73^(; shoulders, 5J>i<@6, ail packed.
HAMS—New 12 @ 12>£e.
.LARD - 8 @ 9c.
COUNTRY MEAT—Slmuldevs, 7; sides

7)^c; hums. 9 •.(* 10c; lard ~% ® 7%c.
PEANUTS—90c @ $1.00 f bushel.
POTATOES—$1.00' @ $1.25 'f, bushel.
DRIED FRUIT—Apple;, 2 ® 2>|c;

peaches, quarters, 2j>£ @ 2 ^ , halves 8c.
FEATHERS—Strictly choice, 41 a 42c

^fi pound,
BEESWAX—Choice 24c ~f, 1b.
RAGS—Well assorted, §2.20 %* 100&S.
GINSENG—Dry, 70 ® 75c.
WOOL—From 17 @ 33c according (o grade

and cleanness.
BROOM CORN-3 @ 5>a'c.
HIDES—Green salted, 6 @ 7c; dry flint,

18 @! 15c; dvy salted, 10 ® l i e .
FURS—Raccoon, 10 @35e;.skunk, 10@50;

fox, red, 30 @ 40c; s?rcy, 75c @ $1.00; opos-
sum, 3 @ 5c; miuk, 25 @ 50c.

BUTTER—Common to good, 8 ® 15c;
choice, 18 & 20c; strictly choice, tjney.

POULTRY—-Chickens, 10 @ 18c according
10 size. Turkeys, 6c, jjross.

EGGS—12c; packed, 14c.
TALLOW—Choice, 6c.
BEANS—$1. ft bushel
PSAS—Siock, 75c @ $1
FRUIT—Oranges, f, box, $6.25 @ £6.75;

Lemons, $3.50.
SUGAR—In barrels, N?w Orleans., f>}£ @

9>^c; yellow clarified,' !!%• @ 10%; vvnite
clarified, 10%c; cru.sh-rl. i O ' ^ : ; ;.>-.,\vdeiw],
!->%c; yranulated, 10l-.<": A v.offee, l O ^ c ;
B coffee, \i%y; extra C, 8% @"9%c-.

COFFEE—R.lo, common to choice, lb)4
O 18J<c; Lasuayi'i,, 18c; Java,.25 @ 27c.

MOLASSES—New Orleans, 35 <S 45c;
syrup?, 45 @ 60c,

NAILS—lOdfi, f kejr, 82.12}.;, and 25c
added for each diminishing uratie.

SALT—7 busliel barrels, $1.70 i;i car-load
lots; retail, $1.90.

lllCli—Choice new, by the bl)l., 7>^c.
POWDER—f, keg;, $6.25; blasting, $4.00;

fuse, C5c fHOO im't.
SHOT—Patent, $1,65; buck, $1.80.
LIQUORS—Common rectified whisky, ?1

% $1.35: Robertson co., $1.50 @ $3.; Bur-
boii, $5.50;'Highwines, $1.24.

SEEDS—Clovpr, red. $5.00: sailing, $5.50
Timothy, $1.75 @ $2; Orchard, $1.10;' Red
Top, 60c; Bhie Grass, 85: lo $1; Hungarian,
$1.25; V'issou'-i Millet. $1.25; German Millet',
$175; Buckwhcai, $1.25; Sued Oats,
45 (r- 50.

COTTON TIES—If. bundle, $2 in <g $2.3Ot

BAGGING—Flax, iO @ 10>.,'c; hemp,
11 }i @ 12c; jute, 1-li ® 13c.

OILS —Lard-oil, N". 2 to extra, 52 @ 6Oc;
Coal-oi1, nccordiiiif to test, l\}4 ® 19c; h.i-
bmciUiua oil, 15 @ 18c.

We aro authorized to announce
WM. M. HAKLOW as a candidate for
Representative from Franklin. County
in the next General Assembly.

We are authorized to announce
Mr. J. S. GREEN, JR. as a candi-
date lor-Justice of the Peace to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of C. C. Rose, Fsq.

QiTEttT : "Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Mtirbisrg Jt5ros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na,' at the same price ? "

. S. Jndd is prepared to go to
any part of the Mt. 10 make pictures
of Residences, Groups, etc.

Just received from St. Louis, aline
lot of Cutlery, Soaps, and Perfumery.
Washing Soap at (! cents per pound,
or 4 bars for twenty-five cents at the
Drug Store. Cheapest yet.

Parties indebted to the University
News Co. will please ssttlc at once.
I wis to close the books as soon as
possible, and yet do not wish to put
these accounts in the hands of an
officer. Please settle.

WM. M. HARROW,

for the late University News Co.

Hot in Vain.
For a, wise purpose, do the immense

forests of the BucKcye receive tho gentle
ministry of the dews, the sunshine and
rain, for the fruit they yield is highly
valued for its medicinal properties,
which have been combined with other
materials, and a Pile Ointment prepared
which surpasses anything ever offered
the public as a cure for Hemorrhoids, or
Piles. All who sutler with that terrible
disease can find permanent relief by
using Tabler's Buckeye Pile, Ointment,
the only unfailing1 remedy for Pjlcs.
Sold bylloge & Miller at 5()cts. a bottle.
Ask for Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment.

Every lady and uentlennn should send
treir address to'Johnson's Commercial Coli.
lege, St. Louis and receive a most beautiiu.
specimen of penmanship, Circtlars undG'
alogue of Iteferences.

OTICE.—FOR SALE, a house
containing seven rooms, cellar—•

good well, garden with varieties of fruit
and grapes. Terms very lew appy to
108,4t. W. I-I. Johnson, Sewauee. Teim

New lot of Cigars, also of Perfumes
and Toilet Articles just received at
be Drue; Store. : ' ' .-'"

V

8&" Notice the advertisement of
Nichols, Sbepard & Co., on the
last page.

^
A now stock of Stationery, and a

few new Novels just received at the
Drun- Store,

B®_, FOR SALE OR RENT a very
convenient cottage—for full particu-
lars apply to W ¥ GRAHAU

HACKING only 75 cent per hour.
Apply to BAKT SUTHERLAND

COTTON—Dull and lower.
Ordinary, 7\4
Goo.l ordina'y, 8^.'
Low Middling 8>J
Middling, 9
Good Middling <)}£

LEAF TOBACCO—Lower and unsettled.
Common lugs $1.75 @ $2.50
Medium lugs, , 2.00 @ ' 3.00
Good to choice Jugs 2.75(5} 4.00
Common leaf, 3.25 (SS 5.25
Medium leaf 4.50 @ 7.00
Good leaf nominal.
Fine "leaf, , . "
Selections, '•'

FLOUR—Supeiiine, $3.75; exi.ra, $4.50;
family, $4.75; choice iamily, $5.25; fancy,
I&.50; patent process, §7.51.

WHEAT—from 70 @ 95 '# bushel.
FEED—Local rates, Fodder ty hundred

•Mis., $1.6o @ §2: Corn, f, bus. 00 c.
CORN MEAL—from 50 @ 55 f. bushel.
CORN—from 45 for loose @ 52 for sacked

in depot, ^ bushel.
OATS—In depot, sack»d, 32 @ 35 'f bus.
11YE—From wa»on 65 @ 75 f bushel:
BARLEY—From wa«on, 40 @ 50c.
BRAN—Loose $10.00; and sacked in de-

pot Sl-'.OO m 1 on.

n Unabridged Dictionary is a
necessity to every person or student
who wishes to be well informed. Or-
ders left with u,5 will receive prompt
attention.

MOUNTAIN NEWS CO.

B3PC. S. Judd has a full assortment
of Stereoscopic views of Sewanee and
vicinity.

Failure is Unknown.
In all. eases where a remedy is re-

quired to regulate the Liver, Portaliue
is safe and effectual. It is a medicine
widely known, and appreciated as a cure
for Dyspepsia, Headache, Sour Stomach,
Billiousness and all disorders of a torpid
liver. It is compounded of purely vege-
table materials, and habitual sufferers
with Headache, arising from Billious-
ness, will experience relief from the use
of Portaline, or Tabler's Vegetable
Liver Powder. Call and get a bottle
for 50 cts, at Hoge & Miller's.

a week in your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk. Reader, if yon want

'a "business at which persons of fiiUier
sex can make great pay nil the time they
wnrk. write for particulars ;o H, HAJJLETT
it ('•>'.. Por!ia:ul, Maim-.

"POR SALE or RENT a snug
•*- Cottaffe near Bishop Green's. Apply
to G. R. Fairbanks, Com. B. & L. t i l

can make money taster at work fc r us than
at anything ^Ise. Capital not required.
WP will start yon. $12 p1!1 day at home

made by the ind'isirious. Men, women, boys
and girls wanted everywhere to work for us.
Now is the time. Costly outfit and terns
free. Address TKUE &0O., Augusta, Maine.

"Panics' Patent Foot Power
±> MACHINERY.

different machines with
which Builders, Cabi-

net Makers, Wagon Ma-
keis and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compete
as to Quality and Price

with steam power manufacturing; also Am-
ateur';; supplies, saw blades, designs for
Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll work.

Machines Sent on Trial.
Say where you- read this and send for

catalogue and prices. W. P. & John
Barnes, Eockford, Winnebago Co., Ill, [25

business vou can engage in. $3 to
$20 per day made by any worker

of either sex, right in their own lo-
calities. Particulars and samples -north $5
free. Improve your spare time at this busi-
ness. Address STI'NSOS &' Co., Portland,
Miino. 5,8

NOTICE.

L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,
Has on hand the largest assortment'
of White

MARSEILLES & DUCK VESTS
! ever brought to this or any |other
j mount—wilL be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, $2 to $3
each ; Liberal Discount^by tho half
dozen.

f@™ Orders by mail promptlyTat-
tended to. Send your breast meas
ure, and tell what price you want to
pay. L. PILLET, Sewanee Tenn

I< it Gnarranteed.
108,8t

TII IS

ALL IMPSCVEiKNTS of any value may be found
in these instruments, and they contain many

'ESSENTIAL IMPROVEMENTS
HOT IOTNE in other Organs.

Aiming to produce work which shall be
Durable, we will not sacrifice that which
Is not seen, and yet la vital to a perfect
Orsan, \n order to roak'o a more fancy
exterior.

We are still enabled to present as

Stylish and Appropriate Cases
35 can be found in the market, -with a finish, -which is
sot equalled by sny.

AS REGARDS TONE,
THE FOLLOWING

AwarS witli Medal & DipMa of Honor
WAS GRANTED BY THE

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION COMMISSIOHERS:

' ' For AcrnracT in WorkmaEsMp, Evenness, MR1T1 and
BRILLIANCY OF TOJE, uniformity in Power and General
utility in Heehanical Appliances for the purposes intended.''

Do not fail to make application and
E X A M I N E T H E S E UTSTRTTMSNTS

Before Purchasing.
Catalogues free, on application to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
"WORCESTER, MASS.
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Sanctum-onious men- Editors.

needle"Tread lightly," as the
said to the seamstress.

"I'm at the end of my row," said
the boatman when his oars went
overboard.

The time the world is most apt to
give a man the cold shoulder is on
"wash day."

"An honest man is the noblest
work of God," and honest women are
not common.

Who can understand a cornstalk?
Camden Post.] Shucks! anybody
that can 'ear a cob wee.

stance, Westminister Abbey has no
less than twelve canons.—(. ourier-
Journal.] Whew! what a commo-
tion there would be if they were all
to go off.

A mark was set upon Cain, but
the umbrella was, for some inscrut-
able reason, left unprotected.—Bos-
ton Transcript.] That was a great
oversight in Providence, for he must
have known that the owner would
not be Abel himself to protect it.

All things sink into repose,
The pansy and the woodland rose;
So its getting hard to stand
The straw hat with the purple "band.

—Graphic.
Xes. all nature:s brown and sear—

S'en the forest sheds its leaves;
And we feel ashamed to wear

The old light coat with threadbare

sleeves.

Who's next?

T I E NEW YORK

:' M E K A
JAMi'S GOB,DON BENNETT, PROPRIETOR

"My bark is on the shore," said the
dog when the sea-captain tried
coax him on board a ship.

"Honesty is the best policy," but
most people are getting superstitious

' and have quit taking "policies."

If a woman blows down a lamp
chimney isn't there a chance for her
to cany scene into the next world?

Natural selection—Taking the big-
gest water melon.—Keokuk Consti-
tution.]
insj a

Unnatural selection—Tak-
licking."

Some of the peach men are light-
weight boxers.—Cin. Com.] And it
might be safe to add that their prac-
tice is not fruitless.

Lottery investors always look out
ibr the number won.—N. Y. Herald.
And in most cases they don't hold
ihe number, too. :

A fat take—Taking a two-hundred
pound lady to the altar.—Shelbyvilie
Gazette.] A printer would call it a
x'solid piece," though.

Why don't you go fishing?—De-
troit Free Press. Because we haven't
the worms.—Philadelphia Chronicle.
:Then what about your grub?

If a man's wife should unexpect-
edly step in and catch him hugging
the cook, isn't it probable there
would be a broil in the family?

"Don't give it a whey" is a paral-
lel expression to "cheeso it,"—Rey-
nolds Herald.] Such expressions are
enough to curdle a man's blood.

Sixteen different Connecticut men
<elaim to have invented the buck-saw.
Saw-leinn fact.—Free Press.] Well,
that's on file; give us something else
sharp.

If you don't want to be robbed
of your good name don't put it on
your umbrella.—Shelbyville Gazette.
We haven't got any—-(we mean um-
brella).

Graduates who enter journalism
should not forget to bring their
sculls to the office.—Cincinnati Com-
mercial.] What shall we 'ear next?
Who nose!

Did it ever occur to you that a
gymnast wears spring and fall cloth-
ing at the same time?—Norristown
Herald.] Aw, now! that's pun out
of season.

Because a tailor sits on his own
feet does it follow that he. is a corn-
seated man?—St. Louis Spirit.] No,
he is only assaying to make life's
journey on foot.

"Hep..grief was deep, and from her
gentle eyes there came a flood of bit-
ter tears". Sentimental writer.]
Perhaps it was only

' ocean of the heart.
a little com-

A man who gets a snow-ball on the
mouth comes awful near seeing a
white swallow, about as near as he
ever will.—Detroit Free Press.]
How do you know but that it might
be yell, oh? .' :

Who was the author of that little
poem beginning: 'Tis sweet to
love, but O, how bitter To love a
girl and then not git her!"—Shelby-
ville Gazette.] Don't remember his
name, but we've been there.

A smart woman suggests to us
that what is needed in our public
schools are principals, not men.—
Keokuk Constitution.] She's cor-
rect. Principals would take more
interest, you know.

In England you will sometimes
stumble upon fortified places where

Miscellaneous Ghat.

From our .Exchanges.]

Fngland gets half her wheat abroad.

Australia has been afflicted with a
It isj horse desease of a novel type,

very fatal.

Last year bankrupt liabilities in
England were about $320,434,250;
assets, $29,945,770.

The September returns of the Suez
Canal show a serious fallina; off from

The Best and Cheapest Newspaper
Published.

ge ]Fr?,e !

ONE DOLLAR
PER YEAR.

50 CENTS FOE SIX MONTHS.
An E ttra Copy to every Club of Ten.

file Hew York l l l i f HEfULLB,
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

POSTAGE EREE.

$ 1 0 pays lor o;ie year, Sundays included.
S8 pays for one yt-ar, without Sundays.
Sa pays for sis months. Sundays included
$=& pays lor six months, without Sundays,
$2 pays tor ono year /or any specified day |

of tlie week.
$1 pays for six months for any specified day

of the week.
$1 pays for onr* month, Sundays included
$1 per month (including Sniidnys) will lie

charge,1 ou subscriptions for a period
less tlr-in six months.

$2 5© for three months, without Sundays.
TO ElXJK.O.PEl

Including Postage.
Daily $17 80
Weekly (European Edition) 4 00
Weekly (Domestic Edition) 2 00

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
POSTAGE FREE.

Daily Edition, Two and a half cents per Copy
Sunday Edition Four cmts per Copy
Weekly Edition Two cents per Copy

N. B.—Not less1"than 5 copies mailed to
newsdealers a wholesale rates.

We allow no commissions on subscriptions
to Daily Edition; Address,

NEW YORK HERALD,
Broadway and Ann Street, New York.

in workmanship is
l l f i i h

in workmanship is eqisal to a GS^ancmeter Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a first-cJass Piano. It received
the highest awards at the Vienna and Centennial Expo-
sSfions. IT SEWS ©WE-FOUKTH FASTER than other
machines, its capacity is unlimited. There are more
WBLSOW KACHIKES sold In the United States than
the combined sales of all'the others. The WSLSOIi

ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds Of repairing.-
E with each machine*

Cor. State & Madison Sts., C h i c a g o ,

September, 1877.

Since its foundation in 1795
present Paris mint has coined 1,700,-
000,000 gold pieces.

In the past seven months more
than §50,000,000 has been deposited
in French savings banks.

The personal estate of Mr. Martin,
a London banker, was lately sworn
under $2,500,000. The firm- dates
from the time of Queen Elisabeth.

The Duke of Westminister writes
that his bells are not, as reported by
the Architect, of silver, and that they
cost under $10,000 instead of $150,000.

Cyprus is to have a Legislative
Council, of three inhabitants of the
island and
wLh the
President.

three official members,
High Commissioner us

YOU least expected them. For

There is a Politic rhododendron in
the grounds of Lord Annesley, at
Castlewellan, County Down, Ireland.
252 feet in circumference and 23 feet
high.

Rent col lecting in these hard times
seems to be a perilous business in
Berlin. A collector lately applied for
leave to carry a revolver, alleging he
was in fear of his life.

The crime for which John Postoah,
a half-breed Creek Indian, has been
sentenced to death in Arkansas, was
that of murdering a whole family be-
cause refused a chew of tobacco.

J. B. Rundoll writes to the "Echo"
that, according to a very careful com-
putation, the whole population of the
world (estimated at 1,440,000,000)
could easily stand on the Islo of
Wight, 93,341 acres.

Jung Wong, an Oregon Chinaman,
was converted to Christianity. To
emphasize his change of religion, he
went into a Chinese temple and pull-
ed down the Joss. He was instantly
killed with pistols and knives.

Mr. Buskin is one of the few for-
tunate authors whoso works rise in
price. A Birmingham second-hand
bookseller offers a collection of his
entire works, sixty-eight volumes,
bound, all his pamphlets, for $550.
Separately, the works would fetch
even more.

Mr. Caird, about the highest agri-
cultural authority in England, states
in his new work. "The Landed In-
terest and the Supply of Food," that
the return per acre of English wheat
crops is not as large as formerly. l ie
attributes this to the farmers feeling
a lack of security for their capital.

I

A great cattle trade is growing up
between Ireland and England. In
the autumn and winter months four
or five large steamers, laden with
beasts, leave the Dublin quaj's every
evening for Liverpool. It is a curi-1

ous fact that the meat is sold at a |
lower price in the English market
than in Dublin.

During the last two years merch-
ants on the southeastern coast ot
Africa have been utilizing a native
India-rubber tree, which has hitherto
been neglected. The yield last year
was valued at over a million dollars,
and the industry is growing to a pro-
portion which bids fair to rival South
America.
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A Weekly Journal,

DEVOTED TO EIELD AND AQUATIC SPORTS,

PRACTICAL NATURAL HISTORY, FISH

CULTURE, THE PROTECTION OF

GAME, PRESERVATION OF

FORESTS, A M THE INCUL-

CATION IN >IEN ASD

WOMEN OE A HEALTHY INTEREST IN

OUT-DOOR KEOIIEATION AND STUDY :

—PUBLISHED BY—

JTorcst # Stuam fptiblisljutg (£a.,
—AT—•

No 111 (okl 103) Fnltfin, Street, fo M .

[POST OFFICE BOX 2832.]

Terras $4 a Year, Strictly In Advance
Twenty-five per cent off for Clubs of Three

or more.

Advertising Eates.
Inside pages, nonpareil l.ype. 25 cpnts per

line; outside puge, 40 cents. Special iai.es
for three, six, and twelve months. Notices
in editorial coluijauu, 50 cents per line.

Advertisements should le s"nt iu l>y Sat-
urday of each Week, if possible.

All transient advertisements must be ac-
companied with the money or they will not,
be inserted.

No advertisement 01 business notice of an
immoral character will be received on any
terms!. d7

. Duryea's
CELEBRATED "MAiZENA"

MANUFACTURED AT GLEX (JOVE

Is one of tho most deligtfnl prepara-
tions for food in the world. Recom-
mended by tbe highest medii-al au-
thorities in both hemispheres and re-
ceiving the first medals and diplomas
at the great international exhibitions

•DU-EYEAS'

SATIN GLOSS STAECK,
i s the Best in the world.

Use it once and you will use no ot-
her. It has recived the tho highest
International .awards.

DUR1TEAS3

For the use of Confectioners, Brewers,
Presrvers of Fruits, Wine-makers, etc.

SJncqualed for purity and 'excel-
lence Furnished in quantities to suit,
and shipped to all parts of the world.

Samples sent free of charge. Ad-
dress WM. DURYEA, 29 Park Place
New-York, IT. S. A.

OUR CATALOGUE
3Toi- 1878,

Of 100 pages, printed on tinted paper, con-

taining TWO Elegant Colored Plates
and illustrated with a great number of en-
gravings, giving prices, ,

Description and Cultivation of Plants,
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs, Tsees,
Shrubs, etc., will be mailed for 10 cents, which
we will deduct from first order. Mailed free
to our regular customers. Dealers' Price-list
tree. Address,

671
& HSUNEE,

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

«J oluisoii's

210 & 212 tf Third Street,
1st building South of Post Office. St. Louis

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Open Day and Night all the Year.
f 2 O For a Full Course of Double Entry

Bookkeeping.
"VVrite for Circulars and References.

Eieiw Orleans, La.;
Ss.s and] San Francisco, €3al«

GET THE BEST? •.;

Devoted to tlie promulgation
of useful facts and sound Ideas.

«-7 nn BUYS ,:!G SAW, TURNING LATi!E,BUZZ
t p / . U U SAW, EMERY WHEEL &DRiLL.

$5 buys Saw.with Drill.
$ 4 . 5 0 buys S a w wxtI"rv*i&cHsiBsis.
This Saw has Tilting Table for Inlaying

Latlie and Attachmeuta separate
from. Saw,
Drill, 50ets. By Mail, G5cts.

gress and general enlighten-
merit.

FREE—in defence
rights of the people.

Of the

27 Full-Sized Patterns, 6 Saw blades
and Full Instructions with every machine

The top of the saw table is 30 1-2 inches
from the floor ; wood will swing clear 18
inches, stroke 13-4 inches, 800 to 1000
strokes per minute, weight leady to ship,
40 to 50 pounds.

. ., -, The patent fastenings or dlamps on
A.11 o r g a n Ot p o p u l a r p r o - j ^ C E N T E N N I A L saw No. 4, and COMFAN-.

ION saw are the best in the world. With-
out any changing, they are ready to hold
a hair, or a saw J thick and -J wide. You
get the strain on the saw blade from the
spring of the arms, always insuring an even
tension, in whatever position the arms may
ho in. I t is entirely different and much
shurothatwhc.il a spring is used for that
purpose. When a spring is used the strain

FRANK——111 t l i e e x p r e s s i o n must be more when when the saw is down
• than when the saw is up. and is liable to
break a fine saw. or let it double in the
world when coming up, which amounts to
the same thing.

The manufactorer of these saws is him-
self a practical sawcr and turner, therefore
is the first to detect any defect in the goods
he manufactures, and he flatters himself
that the arranejment of the Latlie and Cir-
cular Saw on his machine are as perfect as
is possible to (get them, in the space al
lowed. The lathe will turn one foot iu
length, and four inches in diameter, is

8000
10,000 Words and Meanings not in other

Dictioneries.
FCU»? PAGES COLORED PLATES

A WHOLE LIBRARY IN ITSELF
INVALUABLE IN ANY5FAMILY,

AND IN ANY SCIIOOL
Published by G. & G/MEltElAM, Sprmg-

| field, Massachusetts.
| ALSO i

Webster's National Pictorial
.-.. - Dictionary.. n .,

1040 PAGES OCTAVO. 6OOJENGRAV1NGS.
ebster "is the Dsctionary used in the

Government Printing Office." 1877
•jjji very School and every Family should
.Lit have it for constant, use and reference.

Best investment, atits cost, a father can
make for the education of his children.

/•N'everal years later, and contains 1 more
^ "*( matter, than any other large Dictionary
n p h r e e thousand. Ills; in the body: repeated

1. grouped and ckstined at the end.
"TJUymologies and definitions far in advano
j j of those in any other Dictionary.

R ecommended by 34 State Supts. of scools
and over 50 College Presidents.

Contains S 5 O O O Illustrations, nearly
three times as many as any other Dictionary

[fSTLOOK AT th th i t t

of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS-—in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend.

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price

'Be Sure You are Right,
Then Go Ahead." - •

,llgiif is flight, mi Wroip

The perilous, times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures ; and we mean to do our
best at it.

made through-out the iron, is attached
permanently to saw frame, and is always
ready for use by slipping on belt.

The circular saw has an iron table and
movable iron gauge for slitting, and arrang-
ed for cutting ofl square. The saws are
made of the '"best ca'ststeel and filled ready
for use. A gouge and turning chisel goes
with eaoh lathe.

With this maichen complete, a boy-will
soon learn how to saw ,and how to handle
turning tools; in fact has two tredes to fall
backuqon, incase of an eivergency, which
may happen to him during some time of
his life. Knowledge is power and if you
lipvethok-jowledgo you are independent,

The very highest'grade, of mehinical
skill has been emploied, and no oxpense
in inachtiiwy spared in perfection this
littlo mechanical gem. Ltko the American
watches, ever partis daplicatod. A. ma-
chine is constructed cspecialy to cat out
cacliscparatepiece. so there can be no
variation in ten thousand of them, and
that ; the or.dly way it is poassible to

y y y
AT the three pictures ot a

Si«ii', on page 1751,—these alone illustrate
tlie meaning of more than 100 words and
terms far better than they can bo defined in
words.]

More than 3©,©©O copies have been
placed in the public schools oi the u. S.

Has about tO.000 words and nieai.ings
not in other dictionaries.

Emodies about IOOTTKAHS of literary la-
bor, and is several years later than any
other large Dictionary.

The sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
times as grot*!; as the sale of any other series
of Dictionaries-.
Is it not rightly claimed that Webster is

"HE NATIONAL STANDARD?

OoDfectionBrs k Eaters.
The Stock, Fixtures, and Good-will of

Wadhams' Bakery, Confectionery, and Ice
Cream Business, at Sewanee, Tenn. Situ-
ated at the " University of the South," on
the Cumberland Mountains. A good home-
stead, consisting of store-room, 5 dwelling
rooms, ice-cream-room and arbor, ice-house
bake house, stable, fine well of free-stone
water, large garden, filled with fruit trees
of various kinds; strawberry, grape vines,
&c., (all bearing.) Doing a good retail bui-
ness. .Satisfactory reasons given for selling
out. Terms easy. : Apply to

B CHAS. II. WADHAMS,
Sewanee, Ftemklin County, Tenn.

will find The News a more
than usually Good Medium
for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage-
ment of our advertising de-
partmentjare facts worthy of
the attention of business men.

make them for the price.
The mamilacturer believes in the public |

and that they wil as heretofore appreciate
his efforts in mamifactrong and placing on
sale, an almost indis.ensjible article in this
age* of home adornmvnt, at so low a price
thatit is within the reach of all. I t is now
two years since the Centinnial Bracket Saws
were interduct-u', anc during that time 19,
000 of them have beyn sold. MeetinS
with such unprecedented success, he is wil-
ling to trust the public, still, further and
believes thetthay will meet him half way
for their mutual benefit.

W. M. 1IAKL0W, AGENT,
Sewanee, Tenn.

"Vibrator" Threshers,
"WITH IMPROVED

U&TED NORSE POWERS,
And Steam litrealicr Engines,

Made only by

Reasonable.

Address'

THE

SEWANEE, TE

XtATTXJB CHEEK, MICE.

RUEF,

Having removed to the old stand
latt-iy occupied b" Bowers & Kaw-
lings, they would" be pleased to re-
ceive the orders,of i.he public; and
shall endeavor to satisfy all who
trade with them.

University Job Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WOKE, and, as we use only
the BEgT MATEEIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to
W M . if. MATiLO'VT,

S matchless Grain-Saving, Time-
Vint, ^ I Mon Saving Thr 1 r of 1 it i nnd

?li ation. Bfyond all Kivalry for RapidWutis, Ptil*
feet Cleaning, and for Saving Grain frop Wastage

SKA IN Raisers will not Submit to the
enormous wafltasu of Grain & tlio interior work done by
the other machines, when once posted ou the difturunco.

fHS EUTIRE Threshing Expenses
| (and olteu 3 to 5 Times tljat amount, can bo martu by

4 the Extra Orain SAVED by theao Improved Machines.

JO KuvSlvIngr Sha f t s I n s i d e tho S e p a -
rator. Entirely free from Beaters, Pickers, Baddies,
and all snch time-wasting and prain-wastiujr compi;

rnfions. Perfectly adapted to all Kinds and Conditions nt
Gi-urn, Wet or Dry, Lons or Short, Headed or Bound;

S|OT only Vastly Superior foi* Whenc,
M Oats, Barley, Kye, and like Grains, but tlie ONLY KUC~

•* cerafiilThreaticriiiFlax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, uml.
!ik« Seeds. Requires no "attachments" or "rebuilding " I
in change from Grain to Sceda. :

BSAKVJKXiOUS for Simplicity of Parts, :
KM using k«o than one-half tlja usual Belts und Gears, j

Makt3 no letterings or Scatterings. j

FOUR. Sizes of Separators Made, KIBS- i
in^ irom fcix to Twelve liorat, size, and two styles of !
Mounted Horse Powers to match. ' ^

aiTEABI Power TisreHhcnrs n. Specialty. I
tjl .1 special size Separator made expressly for bteam l'ower. |

eUBt Uiww-aled Steam Thresher EH- I

Jt Features, far beyond any other make or kind.

KN ^IsorongrTi Worfcremnsliip, Elearant
| Finish, iVriecnon of Parts, Completeness of Kcitiipment,

etc., ouv "VlBiiATOij" Thresher Outfits are incomparable.
f̂ OK. Pfitrticiiiiara^ call on our Dealers
w or wi-iEe to us tor Illustrated Circular, which we mail fre«.

SnoErr-HA"D WRITING taught thoroughly,
rapidly and successfully BX MAIL, on very
•niot-terate terms. We guarantee to every
studeist a speed of One Hundred and Fifty
words per minute. By our method of instruc-
tion this art may be learned without difficulty
in less than one-half \he time usually requited.
Every person between the ages of twelve
and fifty years, every Doctor, Lawyer, Mer-
chant, Accountant, Clerk, Mechanic, Farm-
er, and Lady should send for circular to the
ST. XiBtria PHOXEJTIC INSTITUTE, 210 North
TiW Sis**!, St. Louis. •


